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IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS Of LADIES',

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR

NO MATTER WHETHER YOU ARE IN 8AN FRANCISCO OR
, AT HOME, 00 YOUR SHOPPING AT "MAQNIN'B"

! ' i

$1.00 for Silk Hose .

Unequalled at the Price
If you wear the "Magnln" dollar hose once, you will always wear
this Hose. The quality Is to unutual that we have arranged with
the Mill for a permanent mpply. All the popular shades ant) a

to. choose from, and alwnys'tho't.m. high quality- -

V '-- t

TRY A PAIR

ORANT AVENUE AND GEARY STREET

TSTTT cj"

Youriummer Wardrobe

At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms '

Ladies' TUP PADM FIT Sachs Bid

Every carbon lamp in town should
be replaced by a ,

TPGSTEN LAMP

1st Reason
2nd Reason

Co., Ltd.

When you order a case of Carbonated

P1NECTAR.
you pay the some, price for a perfect
drink a for ordinary quality)

MO-O- BOTTLES $1.00 A CASE
"8PLIT8". .70 A CASE

Why not get the best for your money?
l'UT III' 111'

ARCTIC SODA WATER
Telephone 1557

WORKS

"vA

Economy

Hawaiian Electric

dJj- -

COMET
BtfttER

' iV UNIHiU SUI'KRVISION" op r.x- -

prims auAVNTi:i:u I'uin: ntoM Anuirr.itATioN.
Ol' KXUKM.KNT n.AVOIt.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON A LOUI8, Proprietors

-- -

1 If you use

Kee Lox Carbon
your copies will be clear.

smear. grease.
A. D. ARLEIGH S. CO., LTD.

" .HOTEL, NEAR FORT

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-CR- Y

and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
writ to us and we vclll fill your wants.

Office Supply Ltd.,
,41 Ml STREET 1

(.--,

YOU'LL COME AGAIN

SAN FRANCISCO

Beretania

Better Light

The.

JIADH AUSTRALIA

and

No No

Co.,
FORT

TELEPHpNE 3449
t

M J

Nov, Ready Juth Issued Now Ready

UNRIVALED 'ATLAS OF THE
WORLD

A MumiinVcnt Volume, elegantly
hound 111 silk cli.lll. Weighs 10 lbs.
Ciuiuius f.i.0 pagts. Alups or uii coiiii-n- r

lit ultra of this ipcr are offered II at
tho spi clal pi It .1 of only fit, postugo
pild Address JAM US STUART (for-- I

rly 1" Weekly llxtini- -

f

AMATEUR

LOCAL

-- t

,

Bnyl Talk nlxitit hltal The way
'Army nnd Kilo nlne

tltc
lliti

Kidiiia to nil corncm of tlio Hi Id

wni worth koIiik miles tu nee.

About u funs went
out to tho old lctiRiie jtntcr- -

ilnv ( riuvniwin oml tlm ro.iilt ini flint

I'RANCISCO,
'Cal. ..

r

SPORTS
ALL-MILITA-

RY TEAM W.
BY STICK IRtfFHi W

GOOD SIZED CROWD SEE SOLDIER TEAM VICTORIOUS

AFTER EXCITING MATCH SCHOENFELDER SENDS
BALL OVER FENCE.
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honors to l.cllchim with whtrttlt' ' - '
will no bo put down In tho record Tnkfilinma, rf
book. lllfio.

Tho military bo took tho Kcloi Into Mlytikr--, n E

iinii tho tune 7 to 6 iifitr a er
ixcltliiK fiiune.

" Pukuda, c .i. '...'. 6

UltJ.wi.ru during tlui Kusukl, 3b ...l'.i....t
nnd one. if 'tin ni wny 'outnlde Hakusnl, 2b
the Rroiiud, which inmlu (be Kilo .diiv- - Uotq, lb
era wonder what Imil hntiencd. Hchotn
Iltlder wiib Hie mull who did th Irkk,
and a iioitii run on the bit, ,nso
bringing miotber uinii home.

Two mid were Hindu by
both teams mid It terlulnly.wiiH a trcnt
to no Ibu mid fielder all run- -
nine nt the Hiiiuu llmu.

flolden
HU88-0- 1

Honwnllelili-r- ,

Allttllf..t
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butterH
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THn tnnrltiM .I.iiiiiI Unit thltw.u tli KtlOH ..I I.l
durltiK the Kuine, und tho soldier bojti Military.
did a itre.it deal of rogtlnuTfor tho loial
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.SUMMARY.

team Iho Jnimiiisa funs supported Pm ,lin PCenifiiur. uireo-uas- o

tbelr ttnm will tliu llrl ". .Mljake,

tlio but the army botf tw.),baiiH hits. sac.

Kan tlio bull In tlm rlllcn l. IHk" 2: "" l"""- - MV
Nipponese wiro allemed. .Tuknhania, Mlak; bits, off Huttuse

Both luims suind In the llrit liming. "' '","" """ -

Tukuliatiia """" '"'"' " ' "b". "")'Tho ICelos were llrot nt bat
... .11,0.1 .,.in. -- ...1 un.'b. l four Innings; struck out. by 81- 1-

' l.'Wilknwn, 4. I.lHtrir KellyiClly Koyrfua. that n!,ewas out on to tlrst.
better, de-- " " " J'""t '""V B;tamo up. us usual,

trrinlm.1 to send bis man honie, which 'm,,,,c" """ "UKU,m """"""' Jyn
bu did by liimlliig out u "". Hra. of

ulong basillne. l'ukuda was """' """'""
on u My to ci liter.

llrst man up, was sent to tlio j(j rllUrllb
bench by the strike. out route. Sll
Case pitched Only three bulls to get bis
man. Welters was. sufu ou hit tu

rtf

COAT BASEBALL

I of
third. UrllcH knocked outandcame up ,, , , ,,
uthreo.bli:gertudeepienterai.d'ol-ni.no- n ir;,iu , ,,,

.muu home. Lowing was out on as Te ,wv,1Kl,a lluU , not'inaklng
til left 11.1,1 nml IIpIImm trli.l tu um.nlf ' ".."..' much as. the Vernon lemii. owing i"

bome.-lblnkl- Umplfo Joy wus, blind, ,,, ti,,, .tlunt race, but
but Itarney saw the trjck und tho man b-- It ,,jr oi,out ll0.
wus out not base after, during the s.ason

ciuiKlit. Tho team made, pulandnnd Sin are
one more In the wlieq Muy cumo I

U()t n( 4,uw , ,
on wild throw to T(iJ 8fji) ir) n, mn0 ,)I)W ,;,,, lf.

wus knocked out of the l"x't, n ,, that
)ii the second, mid old standby, Jshl- - ,me nl rwlU, Mr we(!k. TlllH
kawa, went In He did , but , - ((nn Miv Tlie 8ali
tho men were too VO,rful,,for(l1tlta 1urk ABMK.,llHon u owtax.
"' nM , v!nVtlu Seals 20 p.r cent the us

In ,11111 fifth the unit entity boya ', BrouUl,K nIlll lt t,e same with
tied down to business "I Oakland at the

runs. Tho soldlcrw were 0ate c,tyi T,. of the purk
to alt'up und take notice. TukulKet nt)imt $4sooo for tho rent of tlio

haunt, ns usual, walked and went, to nei n.lilltlon to the
second oii.lllgo's bunt. Thu hitter wjas' lf tlu..Kut ball
out. MI)uko cumo up, sized up WH- - " jj jj
lianis tnrcs, men took his choice, tlio) who down third for tho

hide landing he) end right tlcliler,
Illgo and Takuhama scoring.
emptied one Into center Held nnd

romped fioine. l'ukuda heat out
bunt and then Kusaki cumo' up and

wus menu enough to touch I.lngnr for
bases, home. Ft-ku-

was ctiught oft third. Three out;
runs.

Ball fine. ,

Tho soldier boys camo In nnd Hnell
started In their shuro of tho drill, llu-fo- ru

tlm ended, the team
hud tied the score.
, Sue 11 sate on 11 lilt to right
mid then tlio big performance took

the hero of tb.
.lav. camu nil to hut. nnil Ishlknwn trioil
to make him hit the kind be wnnted,
but Schoentleldcr had something to say
about It und chosu a nice one, which
he lauded oer the fpr a homo
run Sucll trolled homo ahead of him.
This llnlhhcd the scoring of tho

In the Kelly Llngur,
who wus hit durlnc thu lirtlt. In
llie sixth Lowing scored one for the

In thu hum nib the team wiih
In a bad hulii. ICilly wua a hit excited
mid allowed tho K.Jo uino lo se,ore by
tho easleut'roiite. liases wero
(Into and Kiisikl cmna bolne.

In tlio military half of the
I'.rils cnm.i hqinn on Wolters' three-bngg- u,

mid tho lntter ended the scor-
ing by r. aching homo nn a pissid bull.
The scorn wus now

Tluro was no scoring In the
ninth, und thu were

trlis or tbo wm It), and ubio NIlWiNlclorlouH after n swell game.
'Ihjh spjtndld book IJ- - Tint Kelos did excellent work, but

ttsslty In oWry Inline eitiy sehool and the ljuuy hilling of tLa soldiers out-.1- 1.

i .illicit. Kid 11 prlo Is 7.2fi. theirs, ' ,

nit iuiiia;ci H

llmi), C iittul Trust UulUInu, CCS iVrrls, ai

Au, SAN Wolltrs, 2I
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Ilngan Vernon
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Kugaso Wl.lk, during

Oold.n
tll.llul,ers

profits

Inning.

hnrcf

walked
m.rnt)

team, Is tbo only player
who has an error against him iiuliie us
a result of )estirdi's game. The wb
dlersmade Just one error. , 1

What healthy Ifcrves
Mean toYa

A' strong vicoron? nervous system
means health. trenuth and ability

eit
jo trie ,

pbuo; Hchoennelder, t,fSSityc, an active train s ouad body, lie It
rnaiiica 10 iiunic ami oik latter, lie
haa enerffv. its heallliv srrvea h cn over.
cuinr hardtt be ksccesiful and

I Italic wealth.
The woimn. sJth licallliy nfrvea'lt recr

tUtltta. weaL or Hthrlrt4. .he I. not lrrl..lil.
the ncter iufftrt frum liyttrtla, .he hat a
rrtrntd autplu of rnlurancr. Ilraltliy nrtvrs
Hill jitrvrut tlftplr. allhoutfli
worn Willi cat and nursing-- , from a "hfe.de

caused hy her douhle tM-- trrhle duty
men and women vthiutr.r from these

fortni o( iirrtousnes-.knnu- n as
wKo lave "gone ti) tits?"." who lack energy,
who hate Insumnlt, who hate aiiceuinhed to
nervous vrOilrjlloii or nertouc rihautllon,
eilhrr mental or ihyskal. whose condition Is
one of Irritable weakness, will find ready relief
and cure In the oriental prortics ol

Persian

Nerve Essence,
Tlttta wotulrrfu. little table It contain no

mprrury nhcr injurious drug., fhey
like ma git., 'llie rljjlit rjc. tlie elastic step,
the clear and aclUe brain, the ciHinc anj
fctrettli and cutiirpjutliry lmart arc tiutcti
aim ot from tlie firt tliy thry are takrn.

One Iox of l'ersiau Nerve hssence
uill do n great deal of gout!, the full
course treat ti lent of six buxes are guar-nne-

to make a permanent cure or the
money will be refnmlert.

The roprlctnn, Tlie Itrown Export Co
95 97 Ubertr M New York. N, V.,,U. S. A,rarneitly atki every tuffrrer gie Persian
Nerve Fanci.ce a good fatr trtat at their risk,
Von't Utiy, cunjnitnco the preiiaraUoa
(jail H VUMUIT4 IfUIlt

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

HIRtS HAVE
.

? BALL TEAM

The Kntlhl girls' basketbnll team bus
bad many Kmius,wltb tho bins' teams
of tbutectrli of tlm town and In most
nines luiAfkcome out lcturlous.

The following story, which lippearid
lnthe Hxumlner of July 13, should be
of fntirist to tho girl baseball fans of
the, Utyly This should In.luiu thu Ka-M-

girls to start basLbull and cbiillengn
the Wulluku glf Is to n game. The story
Is as follows;

"Look out! male bast hull plajtrs, for
the Uol.len West girls' iiluu of Ilerku-,le- y

la on your trull mid will meet any.
lxteen ear-ol- d nine, male, or fimale.

on the diamond, for Miss Iklin Hank- -

lln, inptfilu of the girls' nine, Issues a
ohnllfiiSe'to an aspiring iiggitgutluu
which tlilnks It can play

The (jol.lcn .West girls all live In
Ilerkclc und ' nil uttend grammar
school, Tho obtained Ibclr knowledge
of the national game nt the Ilcckuley
playgrounds, where, sowrul girls' nines
wire orgMHlled last J.ar.

I "HelloN lug the) cuuld play ball better
rthuii mit,b.i)s Uiey etr saw, nlun of.
.tho best plaers organized a team' hate'
prnciiseu laiiniuny 111111 oeuen mey

lean ut a crimp In thu usplratlons of
any baud of callow joullis who think
tliey can swing a but or run hasv
"Invents Halrpln'Curve., s

'Noru Corbctt, the pitcher, has
u new curwi sh termn the

'bulrpln.' bIt starts iih 11 crinkly out-sho-

'but breaks Into a drop Jilit bu
fore reucjihu; tho plate.

I '' Hllu 'Hnipbell,th!catcber, has prnu- -.

tli.il with Miss Corbctt until they
know each other's work to perfection.
Hh call n'lsii throw Ir.un hoiii.t
011.I quickly eiioiigh to put out tho nil"

Iwury bas.runnir.whd tries to steilou
Mint llrst. bull. ''

Ojiievlee, Castro, n pretty bnii)elte
who holds down tbo shortstoi'H posi
tion. Is said tit play her game In a truly
professional inamier nncl lo 110 Rule 10

bundle the hard position with few
errors.

"Anita Ildwards. Ibu third baseman,
Is thu hea ' hitter of nine and' be-

lieves that reu llulii- - hlins. If could
not fan h.r. Her favor lie place to line
the hors'chldo Is oer the rlgiit-ltct- d

I fence.
"Batting Or4.r of Team.
t 'Tlie lineup or me ijoiucn west uino
follows: r

"Norn Corbett. pitcher; UllVCamp-bel- l,

catcher; Sarah I lusty, tlrst base;
Margaret I lusty, second base;, Anita
Kdwnrds, third base; May Corbclt, lift
Held; Kalhirlne Leonard, right Held;
Murguret Cuiupbill, center Held, und
(tinuvlevc- - C.iIr.. shortstop.

"Kdwnrd llufr .if.;ierkiley Is business
mating, r of the fluid, n West nine and
will reuelie njl challenges.

'The (lulil. 11 West nine lms adopted
blua uniforms trimmed with red, red
enps, red stockings mid red'bclts. Tbo
school girls, of Berkeley have formed a
routing si ct lun und will nccuntpuiiy the
Uol.len West nine to till Its gatnes and
se that It has all tlm encouragement
n. ustnry.

"Hi en the most burdened umpire will
heslbitn before he gles nn adverso dd-- c

Islotj, jkhi'Ji the glf Is' nine Is playing,
although" 1iatplns'bau been ruled out
ns part of tint' field equipment."

ti n n
BLG CROWD TURNS

OUT TO HEALANI MEETING

The Ilenl.ml, Iloat Club held a special
in. etlug last night tu chunge a fy of

to endure hardship and also to l,IB in regard to riassiiieitiun
full ii1eiiirf "' inlt rlili ami ot rowers,ouue. , . , .

T1 , u e ,,.

and
burr

I

llie coniprliiiun.
.

, "

the mother,

down"
All

peculiar

or act

t ,
,

tu

thu

'

w

J.ets before last night cocrcd eo'iidl-tlon- s

for twenty years past, so some
change was badly needed to mett pres-

ent conditions. '
, There wus it good crowd of inenibers
present, some nf tboso In attendance
seetpg the nw Itogirs bo it for thu tlrst
time last night.

I 1 ho new barge w III bu given n try-n- ut

tills .nlng nn the harbor. Cap- -

tuln Cuiilia sus the new boat Is a
dandy, mid be only hopes to get the
right kind t material to run her,

j jf.f "wDH.'llial all ineinbirs who m iko
itnj jif thu'turee crews this yeur must
lme pluck dud bu of the best lnute rial.

(Additional Sports on Paqt 10)

tsntttstttmnnnnnnn ntn
u u
ti . SPORT CALENDAR. tt
a c
tt ' Saturday, July 29. K

tt llaaelmll 1. A. O . .St. IaiiiIh; tt
tl JVA. C. V8. Kelo, tt
tt YatlstliiH Haca for dcnonicir'ii tt
tt Cimi, Around iHlaiul,
tt Sunday, Jufy 30,
tt Itapclt.ill Hawaii va. J.
tt Stiirn b. Kcln.
tt Saturday, Aug. 12.

tt AiUatlc purts lilritl A.
tt Sports, i)IhIiui'h Blip.
tt . August.
It Inlrr-Inluii- d 1'nla Tiinnianinnt.

Sold at All DniflCjistS. nRitnuuunnituiMtnttJtti

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agont for
Arthur Scwall & Co., Bath, Me. t

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger'n Firo Extingnisher

r
Co. ,r

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
lOlUNKELI, AIJX0HA1IC SVaiHKIJUl)

Neiuuau Cloclc Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CL00X)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen. & Munich Fire Ins. Go.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHAHT

Your

King St., not to Young Hotel

will be there on
- time in per- -

Baggage frLnS0
given to the old reliable

Union Pacific Transfer
Co.

T.lsphora 1375

--TPkX is tho time to 'have
1 "VL7 your lot filled and

graded. My re-
sponse for an estimate will show
yOu that the cost will he small.
Constructing
Contractor

and

P. M. POND,' Telephone

Young Hotel Laundry
Work Called For and Delivered

Ulon and Hotel Streets Phone

If It's Paint
AMD TOD WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM IHAIP

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1697

2890

13C2

All BEEN EVERYWHERE
817 KAAHUMANU

MACLEAY, DUFF & CO.'s ,
h

"Imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
Distributor.

Rex Metal
Cream

liri'ngs buck the origi-
nal lustre to nil metals.
RI2X does tho work
quickly, and after
being applied, cin be

immediately polished olT while moit and without
waiting tor it to dry. v

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
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